Comply with the 4-step CDC Guidelines:

1. **Visual Alerts**
   Post visual alerts at the entrances of healthcare facilities, including emergency departments, physician offices, clinics, etc.

2. **Cleaning Hands**
   Use of antiseptic hand wash if a sink for hand washing is not available.

3. **Wearing Face Masks**
   Wear a mask if coughing. Masks available for visitor use.

4. **Using Tissues**
   Cover the nose and mouth with a tissue when coughing or sneezing and properly dispose of tissues after use.

Guard against the unknown with Respiratory Hygiene Solutions from BOWMAN

**Cover Your Cough Compliance Kits**
Available in multiple configurations, colors and material. Save on shipping and make ordering easy with one part number and one convenient package.

**Placement & mounting options**
- Countertop
- Wall Mount
- Freestanding
Hand Sanitizer Dispensing Systems

Hand Hygiene Dispensing Systems

**Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand**

KS101-0029®

Floor Stand & Dispenser Back Plate

Shown left and above with hand sanitizer dispenser (not included)

Accommodates most major manufacturers’ hand sanitizer, hand lotion, and foam dispensers

**Infection Prevention Station Accessory**

KS123-0529

Holds universal tissue & earloop face masks

Mounts to back of KS101-0029 and KS120-0529 back plate with double-sided, semi-permanent VHB tape

**Infection Prevention Dispenser Accessory**

KS122-0529

Holds universal tissue & earloop face masks

Wall mount

---

**Hand Sanitizer Dispensers not included | IMPORTED**

All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®

Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand

KS101-0029®

Floor Stand, Dispenser Back Plate & Drip Tray Accessory

Shown left and above with hand sanitizer dispenser (not included)

Accommodates most major manufacturers’ hand sanitizer, hand lotion, and foam dispensers

---

**Protection for every department**

FOR EVERY DEPARTMENT

Protection

Hand Hygiene Dispensing Systems
Emergency Areas

AND URGENT CARE AREAS

Gloo Box & Face Mask Dispensers

GL300-1214
Glove Box Dispenser - Triple

FM100-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Earloop

FM200-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Face Shields

Benefits of Dispensers:
• Convenient access to PPE
• Standardized dispensing location
• Supports best practice adherence
• Enhances patient, staff, and visitor safety
• Drives refill compliance
• Contains costs by preventing Hospital Associated Infections (HAI’s) and outbreak investigations

Recessed Dispensing

Protect first responders with easily accessible Recessed Protection Systems for high traffic areas. Our in-wall solutions avoid wall protrusion rule concerns while keeping necessities organized and at hand.

RE101-0012
Semi-Recessed Protection System - Standard
24.36”W x 27.65”H x 4.77”D

RE301-0012 shown on cover
Semi-Recessed Glove Box Dispenser - Triple
12.34”W x 18.83”H x 4.77”D

Recessed Video:
BowmanDispensers.com/ Product-Videos

Center Side View
Mounting Specs

Measurements apply to all Recessed Units

4.77” Center depth to face of door
1.25” Depth of installed wall protrusion
4.21” Overall depth to front of frame
3.50” Recessed depth

PS015-0212
Protection System - Double Gown
Also available - PS015-0512
Infection Prevention Systems

Protect patients, visitors, and staff from microorganisms that spread from contact with contaminated surfaces and common use items, by placing the Infection Prevention stations near nursing stations, waiting areas, office environments and transportation services.

Mobile PPE Cart

Emergencies require FAST solutions for protecting patients and staff. The Mobile Protection System from BOWMAN is your high-capacity, no frustration solution for quick and accurate compliance.

1. **ERGONOMICALLY DESIGNED:** Easy access to PPE supplies reduces repetitive bending motion
2. **PROCESS IMPROVEMENT/COST EFFECTIVENESS:** Save time and money with easy PPE visualization vs traditional closed drawer systems
3. **EDUCATION AND COMPLIANCE:**
   - Visible PPE dispensing triggers donning policy compliance
   - Isolation standard yellow color allowing for easily recognizable alert and subsequent compliance
   - Process indicators visually identify donning order
   - Optional sign holder available for appropriate isolation signage
4. **MOBILITY:** The newest BOWMAN Protection System available on wheels
5. **CAPACITY:** Large volume consumable dispensing solution
6. **CRAFTSMANSHIP AND DURABILITY:**
   - Made of yellow powder-coated aluminum with brushed nickel hardware and a 5 year limited warranty

Infection Prevention, Glove Box & Bag Dispensers

ED-097
Infection Prevention System
MP-075 Sign Holder included

GB-002
Glove Box Dispenser - Double

BG001-0512
Glove Box Dispenser - Single
Also available
BG001-0111
BG001-0212

BG002-0212
Bag Dispenser - Double
Also available
BG002-0512
BG002-0112

BG001-0512
Bag Dispenser - Single
Also available
BG001-0111
BG001-0212

CT030-0000
PPE Cart I
Silver with optional MP-047 - Vertical Sign Holder

BowmanDispensers.com  |  800-962-4660

Mobile Cart Video: BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos
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Utility Area Solutions

Keeping dirty areas clean is a necessity to prevent the spread of infection. Place dispensers like Eyewear Protection and Protection Systems nearby for easy accessibility to required PPE.

BOWMAN Glove Box Dispensers come in a myriad of sizing and color options to integrate seamlessly into any environment. Whether you need a standard place to store a few boxes of gloves, or have many rooms and varieties of gloves to organize, BOWMAN has your perfect fit.
Surgery Centers & Sterile Procedure Areas

Surgical Protection Systems

Universal Face Mask Dispensers

- FM100-0212 Face Mask Dispenser - Earloop
- FM200-0212 Face Mask Dispenser - Face Shields

Gown & Scrub Brush Dispensers

- GN100-0212 Gown Dispenser - Universal Thumb Loop
- CL107-0212 Scrub Brush Dispenser

Universal Protection Dispensers

Accommodating spring loaded design allows you to keep your dispenser if you switch your supplier. The Protection Dispensers are made to hold a variety of PPE including bouffant caps, shoe covers, gowns, wipes and masks. 3 styles hold over 95 different boxes from major manufacturers. Third option PD200-0212 not shown.

Product Videos: BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

Surgical Protection Dispenser

- PS023-0512
  - Surgical Protection Dispenser
  - Optional Shelf creates 2 storage areas when installed

- PS017-0212
  - Surgical Protection Dispenser

- GN100-0212
  - Gown Dispenser - Universal Thumb Loop

- PD100-0212
  - Protection Dispenser - Standard

- PD300-0212
  - Protection Dispenser - Wide
  - Mounts vertically or horizontally

- PD200-0212
  - Protection Dispenser - Not shown
Choose the consumable(s) and room(s) that need organization.

Tape an 8 ½" x 11" piece of paper to the wall and take a photo straight on of the room.

Select your room type in Build A Room and upload your photo.

Arrange the yellow square to fill your paper in the photo.

Drag and drop dispensers into your space.

Save your design then print or send your layout to your planning team.

Create your ideal working environment in just a few easy steps at BuildARoomByBowman.com:

Build A Room shows you the end result in just a few clicks with a camera and a mouse. Create, save and output an image of your ideal room, like the one shown at right. Visit: BuildARoomByBowman.com

Bulk Dispensers

From caps and booties to coffee pods and candy, Bulk Dispensing Solutions from BOWMAN offer convenient storage and accessibility—for any market. Available in Clear PETG Plastic and Stainless Steel in single, double, triple and quad configurations. Also available in short and tall bin sizes with top dispensing or top and bottom dispensing.

Stainless Steel Flow-Through Dispensers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK001-0300</td>
<td>Tall Single Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK002-0300</td>
<td>Short Single Bin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top-Exclusive Features:
- Load & dispense one way
- Extra protection from dust & debris

Flow-Through Features:
- Top loading
- Dispense from top & bottom

Tape an 8 ½" x 11" piece of paper to the wall and take a photo straight on of the room.

Arrange the yellow square to fill your paper in the photo.

Select your room type in Build A Room and upload your photo.

Drag and drop dispensers into your space.

Save your design then print or send your layout to your planning team.
CPR Mask & Personal Wipe Dispensers

CPR Mask Dispenser holds most major manufacturers’ CPR clam kits. Keep personal wipes easily accessible and off of the floor or counter by mounting a Personal Wipe dispenser where it’s needed, available in 4 sizes.

Protection System

BOWMAN has Protection System Solutions to fit any space, PPE volume & budget:

Product Videos:
BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

BowmanDispensers.com | 800-962-4660
oncology
TREATMENT CENTERS

Bag & Glove Box Dispensers
BG002-0212
Bag Dispenser - Double
Also available:
BG002-0512
BG002-0111

GL020-0233
Glove Box Dispenser - Double

Protection System & Cover Your Cough Dispensers
FM002-0212
Protection System - Compact
BD211-0012
Cover Your Cough Compliance Kit

Face Mask & Infection Prevention System Dispensers
FM100-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Earloop
FM200-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Face Shields

Also available:
KS010-0412
Floor Stand

Product Videos:
BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

dialysis
TREATMENT CENTERS

Bag & Glove Box Dispensers
BG002-0212
Bag Dispenser - Double
Also available:
BG002-0512
BG002-0111

GL300-0212
Glove Box Dispenser - Triple

Protection System & Cover Your Cough Dispensers
FM002-0212
Protection System - Compact
BD211-0012
Cover Your Cough Compliance Kit

Face Mask & Infection Prevention System Dispensers
FM100-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Earloop
FM200-0212
Face Mask Dispenser - Face Shields

Also available:
KS010-0412
Floor Stand

Product Videos:
BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

CPR Mask & Glove Box Dispensers
NC010-0111
CPR Mask Dispenser
GL300-0212
Glove Box Dispenser - Triple
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK002-0300</td>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Single Bin - Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK001-0300</td>
<td>Bag Dispenser - Double - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG002-0512</td>
<td>Bag Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG002-0111</td>
<td>Bag Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG002-0112</td>
<td>Bag Dispenser - Single - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK212-0111</td>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Triple Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK212-0300</td>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Triple Bin - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0233</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Triple with Dividers - Semi-Transparent Polycarbonate Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL033-0613</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Triple - White Coated-Wire</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL040-0233</td>
<td>Face Mask Dispenser - Universal Boxed Face Shield - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL040-0223</td>
<td>Gown Dispenser - Universal Boxed Thumb Loop - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL300-0212</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Double with Divider - White Powder-Coated Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL010-0233</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single with Flexible Springs - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0223</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Maple Fauxwood ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0212</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL033-0612</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - White Powder-Coated Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0211</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0210</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL030-0200</td>
<td>Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS001-0223</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Compact - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS001-0212</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Standard - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS001-0233</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Wide - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-075</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic with Clear PET Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-071</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT009-0008</td>
<td>Water Dispenser System - Pourover - Safety White Powder Coated-Run-in and Fill</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0113</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Compact - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0112</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Standard - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0111</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Wide - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-075</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic with Clear PET Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-071</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT009-0008</td>
<td>Water Dispenser System - Pourover - Safety White Powder Coated-Run-in and Fill</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0113</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Compact - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0112</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Standard - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0111</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Wide - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-075</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic with Clear PET Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP-071</td>
<td>Eyewash Column - Locking - White PET Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT009-0008</td>
<td>Water Dispenser System - Pourover - Safety White Powder Coated-Run-in and Fill</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-068</td>
<td>Infection Prevention System - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0113</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Compact - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0112</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Standard - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK002-0111</td>
<td>Four Mask Dispenser - Gown on Protection System - Wide - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>25.7 x 11.8</td>
<td>0.6 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand - Bay Gray Steel Back Plate, Column, and Base - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** KS102-0029

**Price:** $26.00

**Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed - Shoe Cover/Cap/Other - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** PD300-0212

**Price:** $28.00

**Protection Dispenser - Standard - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** PD100-0212

**Price:** $30.00

**Protection System - Glove & Bag - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** PS004-0212

**Price:** $32.00

**Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed - Shoe Cover/Cap/Other - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** PS016-0212

**Price:** $34.00

**Infection Prevention Station Accessory for Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand - Bay Gray**

**Product Code:** KS123-0529

**Price:** $36.00

**Infection Prevention Station - Bay Gray Powder-Coated Aluminum**

**Product Code:** PS004-0111

**Price:** $38.00

**Protection System - Maple Fauxwood ABS Plastic**

**Product Code:** PS023-0512

**Price:** $40.00

**Semi-Recessed Glove Box Dispenser - Triple - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Steel**

**Product Code:** RE301-0012

**Price:** $42.00

**CPR Dispenser - Clear PETG Plastic**

**Product Code:** NC010-0111

**Price:** $44.00

**Biohazard Bag Holder - 5 Gallon - White Coated-Wire**

**Product Code:** MW-003

**Price:** $46.00

**Biohazard Bag Holder - 1 Gallon - White Coated-Wire**

**Product Code:** MB-600

**Price:** $48.00

**Dental Organizer - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic & Clear PETG Plastic**

**Product Code:** MP-047

**Price:** $50.00

**Semi-Recessed PPE Dispensing System - Standard - Quartz Beige**

**Product Code:** RE101-0012

**Price:** $52.00

**Semi-Recessed Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Steel**

**Product Code:** RS011-0012

**Price:** $54.00

**For more information or our complete dispensing line visit:** www.BowmanDispensers.com

---

**Customer Service:**

- **Phone:** 800.962.4660
- **Fax:** 360.435.5277
- **Email:** CustomerService@BowmanDispensers.com

**BowmanDispensers.com**

---

**Order Information:**

- **Products:**
  - Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand
  - Protection Dispenser
  - Protection System
  - Infection Prevention Station
  - Protection System - Glove & Bag
  - Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed
  - Protection System - Maple Fauxwood
  - Semi-Recessed Glove Box Dispenser
  - CPR Dispenser
  - Biohazard Bag Holder
  - Dental Organizer
  - Semi-Recessed PPE Dispensing System
  - CPR Dispenser
  - Biohazard Bag Holder
  - Dental Organizer
  - Semi-Recessed PPE Dispensing System

- **Contact:**
  - **Customer Service:** CustomerService@BowmanDispensers.com
  - **Sales:** Sales@BowmanDispensers.com

---

**Proudly made in the USA**

BowMAN Dispensers is a specialized design and development business creating custom protective equipment (PPE) dispensing solutions. Once a healthcare dominated industry, PPE dispensing devices have expanded in application to most commercial markets such as industrial, food service, education and beyond. We are at the forefront of innovative dispenser design across all industries.

Since 1988, with customer collaboration, BowMAN now offers over 200 unique items in our product line. As a privately held company, our owners are involved in the business every day. BowMAN is proud to serve as your industry advocate, partnering with you to create safe, organized and efficient work environments.

BowMAN Dispensers is at the forefront of innovative dispenser design across all industries, providing an industry leading 15 year warranty on all aluminum and steel dispensers.

---

**Order by Phone:**

- **Toll Free:** 800.962.4660
- **Fax:** 360.435.5277

**Check out conveniently from your phone, tablet or computer:**

- **BowMAN Dispensers Website:** BowmanDispensers.com
- **About/Us/Distributors:** BowmanDispensers.com

---

**Ordering Process:**

1. **Check out conveniently from your phone, tablet or computer:**
   - BowmanDispensers.com

2. **Call for more information or to place an order:**
   - CustomerService@BowmanDispensers.com
   - Sales@BowmanDispensers.com

---

**By driving the highest manufacturing standards possible and making our products in the USA, BOWMAN stands behind the quality of our dispensers. We provide an industry leading 15 year warranty on all aluminum and steel dispensers.**